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COPIES or EXTRACTS of DESP.AT'HEs. relative to EmIGRATION

NOITi AMERICAN COLONIES (iri coitiIuatiou of Par!iaentar
No. 606aof Session 18(0).

to the

Paper,

C AN AD A.

-- No. 1. --

(No. 19.)
CoPY of a i)ES>ATCII froin Lieutenant General Sir W. F. Williams, Bart.,

to His Grace the Duke of Newcaýtie. g.;.

Quchce, 20 ebry 8t1.
My Lord Duke, (Reccived s March ]e1.)

I HAVE the honour to transmit herewith the Chief EiÀgrant A nual
Report for 1860. C M

I have, &c.
(si gned) W. F William,

His Grace Lieut. Gencral administering the Government.
The Duke of NewDcastle, K..

Enclosure 1.

ANNUAL REPORT of the TI-EF EMiGRAT1ON AGENT, 1800.

To Ilis Excellencr the Athninistrator of the Goverunient.

Offico of Ier Majesty's Chief Agent for
the Superintendence of Emi-ration to Caaztda,

Quebec, 31 D)ecember 1800.
Mav it pleaL-e your Excellencv,

I HAVE te honour to Submit to vour LXellency, for the information of Fer
Majestv's Governrnent, my Annual Report on the Inunieration to the Province
during the year 1860, accoipanied bv the usual StatisticaliTables.

O na reference to Table No. 1. in lie Appendilix, which furnishes the return Of
the season's immigration, it will be seeun that tlie muber (1 personîs hlinded att his
port during the season was 10,150 souls, 1,551 of wlu wvere cabin, mal 8,99
steerage passengers, slowing an inerease, wlen compared with that of 18,59, of
1,372 )persons.

They were classed as follows

CABIN. STEERAGE.

Male adults - - - - - - 864 3,972
Femnale ., - - - - - - - .) 2.678
Chidren, maies - - - - - - 69 831

,. femnales - - - - ..-
Infants - - - - - - - 30 a17

1 551 8,399

TOTAL -
- 10.150

7,836 of whon enibarkcd from ports in the UTnited Kindom, and 2,314 from thecontinent of Europe.
On a further reference to this Table, it will b seen that the nuimber of vesselsengaged in the conveyance of these emigrants was 76, :37 of wlicl were steamers
180 

and

C'ANADA.



4 PAPERS RELATING TO

CANADA. and 39 sailing vesels. he former class had an average passage of 12 days from

- Liverpool, and 1l days from Glasgow, zand the latter had an average passage of
40 days fromn the U~nited Kingdlom, and 44 days from the coninent. Distin-
guishîiuiî the cabin from the steerage, the fllowig is thue comiparison:

NO. CA1;N. STEERAGE.

Liverpool, steam ships - - - - - 29 1,375 4,590

Glasw , - - - - - 8 122 845
Uiiiied Kingdom, sailing vesels - - - 20 14 890
Continent - ,,- - - - 19 40 2,274

76 ,551 8,599

Of the sailing vessels from the United K iingdom, but 7 had a .uf iieut number

Of passengers on board to bring theIm within the reguiationus of the Pasnger
Act: vessels brouglht out 439 passengers froi England, and 4 vessels 300

persons from Ir'lald
Table No. 2 p'reselts a coiparison of the lumber of passengers fron eaci

port and couitiy duriig tue scasoins of 1859 anîd 1800, froi whichu it w-ill be seen,
thnat of the whole emigration froni the IUnited Kingdom0 (7,80), ,.5 ehmbarked
at Liverpool, and 974'at Glasgow. Of tie remainder, 122 caine fromn Englisli,
'370 from Irish, ai 5 from Scote1 ports. Of the whole nuimber, 0,932 came by
steamers, and but 904 by sailing vessels ; hzlus confilning th luniigration, we may
ahnost say, to the steamers' ports.

The 3îatiunalities of the pascngers embarked at Liverpool, always various, were
as follols:z--

Eglish - - - - - - - 2,349

Irish - - - - - - - - - 2,383
Scotch - - - - - - - 997
Gennan - - - - .. - .. 190

Norwegians - - - - - - 28

Danes - - - - - - - 74
jtalian - - - - - - - 1

Amecrican - - - ·· · - - - 4

Colonists - - - - - - -- 333

6,359

Froi Glasgow, the proportions were as follows

IEnglishi - - - ·· - - ·· 21

Irah - - -- - - - - - 71
Scotch - - - - - - 853

German - - - - - - - 2

C'olonists - - .. .. .. - - 32

979

Many of the above stated on tleir arrivai here, tiat tley had procceded fron

their lones to Liverpool and Glasgow to avail tlhemnselves of the steamers.

'I his shows a growing prefcrence of steamers over sailing vessels, wi ch, in a

few ycars. may be expccted to supersede the latter entirelv with reference to the

carrage of passengers. [u all cases wvhcre circumLstance s wNill permit, perSOis

desr¢us Of emgrating will find it tlheir iinterest to secure a passage by steamer

in preference to sailing vessel; and, in fact, the former will1 be found the cheapest
in the end. il time, heaith, and comfort are fully cons.idcred.

The emig·ration has been very healthy, the'mortality among the teerage

passengers b>cing confned ta sailing vessels, with the exception of an cldernly

person wlo dicd suddenly on board a steamer, on the day of lier arrival froin

Livecrp ool.
TI e decaths among thoso fromn the United KIingdom wcrc but 3, from Germîany 5,

andi



N ORTH AMERICAN EM IGRATFION.
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The iincrease appears to lie cIiicfl" on the IrisJ, wlicl i Nequal to muerly i127 pier
cenit. ; on tlie Gerumn tiere N a aflgo1l' (if more thatu :34 puer cent. Alilthe
other natiornalities ,:hlo\ a sniall increiaýe.

0f iliose froin thilJnitcd Kingdoi, it is ùýtiinated t1mt abolit tue-orhsof
thc 1Eii gl'1sh-an(',Scotch rNvicc itin the provinice_, anud about onu-filtli of
the Irishi.

TIhe inicreaisc il] tEe latter nmc.y, iii a gratuscasuLe, lie attributed to the îieriod
(luri in c' whuic-11 tue 1nu-ail Stcamlers vmade Qucc'iistown thuir l)urt Of call, wlîiel \Vas

duiriînç- t'le finet six spriing trips. wheiu thcse vossels brolloghi out 1,992 ptisýeuugrS,
viz.,27 cai,Lllnd 1,765 stceraige, of vwhidhi 1uuuii1er. 1,052wereîî:uiv.e I1

aind Evfl -tE rturis rcivd it appoars t1hat of thie whiole ilnmber broît lut mit by
t1c o -sseli ,I 319) er 1 rovidcd witli tliroU2E t)c'ktsandi1>0((<1<i diect to

thie Unitedl Statcs, nd l 556 wVre siiarvjrovidedl foi- diffiront paris ut Cmnada,

01i lle 2:3 e-iiigri of t]u1i's lun, callliluug at Ljolidoiuderrv, ilev broil(hit
out 305p~îgr of which 1) uuber 2,1,30 liad tlieir (lçstiflUtiofl iii Canada,

-111( U ,20 i lictEe liitc t atcs, ad 515 Swerv inaccounted for-. hcIuu hic-fly

cabin passenegers, oýr peso iwo iii;: have remanne a bliort time iii tlis cis;trict
cithier foi. b1u.ýin-S.S or pleaSure.

The semr from tGlfaszgow biroLighlt out 967 sucja to S-1 1~~: l~u
this nlumlber, 177 aduits pr(>ceeded~ direct to the Uilitcd îuLcs ad 66.1 reuuuaiuued
in the rroviuuce.

186. A O f'
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PAPEIIS RELATENG TO

CANADA. 0f the ewiligraticin ofG(-errn.tis, irchvlingr Prussir.ns, the number thiq season shiows
a Colîi îh'r. hle fidliixîg oif, buing but î725 aa 1,t 100rçcve iii 18-39. TrJ115 is
to b>4':ttributed iit a rua-t maneto tadithiunItv thev hvein i tttin, esel

d1ireet ; the î:rw '1 1<dintÎi,,paý îg traill'i ilmore dcephlv itorested
iii ftieNew Y'k rouehicbl or't, lha-viiot he Vw tîai (,i' a liiie oft stamrs

dirtn ilfoIUIin 1111iibr '14 1iid rteei, (eliles t1iîii ual'oi <1 lite *uirltsgreater
fâci lit jus .1-Adep1<']itc to, tli e of ùr g mcit;tiis nroute ; a ud i tt 11- c Jlle tiemy

Xii î~ lelgtint li ilturs of <itl 'r;îiîts w] i( ur<ldsi n ts of colli in lix' Quehec
w<ere Xtiîhl(' t4)do ,() front t1einw iîiive î'îcîiI . a-~!e

"l'ie Several ~'Ul ouîiî'ttit aperstre Iii creudispse~d tg) flJ('ethan,
favour the difrusion of'iii<îll'i'.ti(tilipoi lni'rtni.:îdHisciir;î,%ariviing
frorîî tte iiiVi o!'-ri t orn i un i i ibtiro-, i-, or, i t d iuriaulv isçI, are -,t tt i iii erey
oif tll(*shipi aents. wl > orwrltheii hv wihvrroute is iiostiv. V!itageous
totIenlv.

It is, ltowev('r, s,:tisfiactorv to, know, tli:ît.7)f the' Ceriwin uta .raiGý who have
landuiel here, mort- îhî;în tîif ha I-ve Settled wtbuthe province, aîd ftinît tbe c' unitry
continue,; to eciuad<hî.tiauii 1ami îurs I v z] e n iutu of' tliù ' tnîtud States.
Several p])al'ties :arereportud tt bave ucnd h ia î aiOtt awaugercie

duriuî ii îu Ie s.t smon e'i. ru oi ou ît tejouli t] eirfi i iv' l Nvew rui, jblig
to tzle (,tlue ýNw \oî'kî'oute, 1.(tnet iln'~l- to pioclire 'a eteg îebe

At Pa})uer TN(. -- )of tue Apneîli ive aj)[)('uid (.0"),%. of thelv Rkport of DMr.
Siriri, theGir e nti tiIttiiinsofheu,. the i'eslt orfIbi-,prsîi in-ziectioii
aîid iînjuirV &IL10,Iiý)f gnî,('u rî:îeîicttled ini ;lte (tt:lw~a Couîlitrvwhici r rjvos a

satisfbctorq(ae oinlt of tl ii r pî'ogressai pres('mfl int.ion. I t zapta'ar'tltht 95(vtruîuîn ilfâmillus havettiel iii ftit con nýtrv wili i le tse 18 iînnnthS. a-1ii1 tlat
t.hey zre so NwelI saitisfied wvitli thuir )osjtioii tlîat tliev hatv- ve rtentu ilnii r i'il~ds-
frolnt wbic'lî icîrlwt:111e, .a1Coliside1rabl e zdditioii to tiUjUuu 1!e)" N. 'bu g .,eNctcd

idiilg thle e:îsuiiliz rscasel .

flic ziuiwgaHu giaîr, asiinprevious vear-, aeneari v ailI wehdto the
Wc'sterinSt.ates. TheIc arg(ýe s'tloietf thiese penpIc in i llhioei aîîd \irn

litia i< rwtend î <on1i tuvui nroid t hein vr v -ie vli ieli arrives
huere lias iways a nîajority of' uli îss'iti's Wiare Collill('i out 1Io*j)ii theïi'

aivîdi tiîz utviida w1i.macqIliluii 1 teNith otian rnoee natuli p refer
to aicconlipemfv tbIeir ceci ituvn111n te o tnte'î ii 1(uities ut'NvIiieIi t hov have ne

~ 1~iîov ht lid w Imîpaties, froni intcres:ted motives, 1ar1TMore îiiîc'ied

(>f' hIL i1,7S iNtr1 gînsw o î':vd t t'ii> prt 4 r1iîng tie ast sae.abouit
60 liaNe renaiillied i icpîoviiîeu : iiiinie nile, î îb'ig50 souk!, liN pro-

cIRe(1 dte s<ttle iii i d o f Gz1-î >6; t*'îe.N. eacîi~lLutdby' .(iotr

m-1 Io re 11decre d tl ýL1 u N. cV PJ iSsîsta111'VO111->( t i i i 1thei r lindstw1î11 i (-1 1w 1ie 'i ;v e taken.
un 1in tluetowvrisii1i >of Miaii.Bav.A c ojivof ' Mr. (lotR's Report wiltl ji.' see n t
Paper (j <3of' the Appu'îidi.x. Io %viiili J1cidbcg to relèr.

'j'lie progrs of t1ii'ý settiecint- lias so far beue, satisa*tctor, iflYl it proi-iSeS
fàvoiiratilu resîîits. iv ail, tter reccivudl froiniMr. Eden, the' Crown Laiîd A gent
at Gaspé, in N:ove:îîhcr, liu writus ils follows-c

Ycu w il] 1O e îC1t elar tat tu Nrwo'a settierns are u;iiî ra
progrles.;znz i appeau to e ) ieitlc sti iwth 'the lands theuv have takvii for
tlhuir ,szttlilleit ;tlîcy have now siýx btboliuses of a gooti Siz.eu tlc road is

aiefast porsî g;Onc u qcartci'of a îïmile is eleared ami tranîk d i arly
one mni leea l rbeaîîd ravfor tuiraplikiin,. 'No furthier \vork c' il liC (1oue
durimg the w'interNv ith the Cxveptioni of cuittinymg downaid cleziring the2 road,
agrecabie to coiitrauet."

1 shiil watelh with m-uch interest the future prog-rcss of this settk'tnelt, as on
tsecits m-ill in ai gre.at iue asure depen d tUie uc of our N orwe-iain sottliments
witlii îCnd. Tlhe >Secction of Galspé ;Is a nucleus aoni hcîte draw Nor-
weg)ia i r ig'iirants luis i'imnv avnag Itr, Situation is stick iaut vscsfront
Eur*ope ii,,i ina lni coit' p-assengers \N-itlout hCiîig Subjected to more than a fcw-\
hours' leteiitioni ; and, N<i-ien landled, the ýemiprant is -\Nitin a féw miles of the
Goverinmcieit hinds, should lie ho uisposed to sLte uafi i i wi rc h

la1-re fishiiîîg estbbiSliil nts, wlîerec stead epmpicymeln t. vi ti i ,tvaîsaccordin rrto
capzabilitv, is off'ered to ail iniclineci to work; aud an eigfnrant faîiiy at Gaspé cani
locute ticînselve-s on a lot of hlnd. for less niilneytharii tbov vmould haLveC to 0-at
Quebeýc fur thueir inhind transport to the Weýster1I St'ates.

Table



NORTH ANIERICAN EMIGR.ATION. 7

.ab o. 3 fuirishIes a returri of the adult steera"(ge maie migration, distmi- CA D.
guîing ltrthe trades 'llit l u unber enbarked wzts 3,976, m1o were
classc<l as, foI1uvs:

-- - - .rOTL. BRITI.SII. FORE~IGN.

Fariîîvrs - - 1,624 $48 76

1>osio~(llal ien - - -9 8 1
Cuhrk, and trade'rs 318 3115 3

Servnts - - - -302

i~ee1aîwus - - - 362 j 344-1

ToTAL - - - 1,97 G 3,1. 4

The iac<Uiipiete forii în w1îice, nany of* tue siîy l sts Coniltinule t, bc. illade ili
ror1tio elis,ýficatioI, xviilaccunt for Oie a>îeurýuie (A'f ,(o arge a nuniber uznlcr

thle head of M iscellaiecus.
The n iumbî r of proîwlio were aiduil inileir eirtoî nîthe past

SesICIS01 Zls30, 1i20o f 'iîonî \Verc fiîcm frelandc, and 10 i.t)Iioni Li-lalid.
Of' tiiose 1c ir lelandl , ircce.ivi'{ 1 I/. il illng acleh ( Inidi ng(r, aid l tsîsted

of 144 1înl ud 18 maie dt, and 14 celîilldreîîsecnt out bw the N'vRo-ss
T'Uioniuî Id 4 ch l <i-i ln roi i fi îeC' \ini 1ih o, bwu e ])Oed Igt o iitliç-ir

parents inWescaChnad. (>)fth etèn i loint]SeNcRIoss Unlion, 7 we
aCconi aicid])Y cii Nlîiul(1 0)7 were siig1e fenu ;is front 18 tt> 30 year-s (i' g

tho latter «Il ruadiivfly d Oîivîet f thueilliate adUts somle of tilemu w(-r(e
ohi andl inifiruti, aîîd two weure cipe lnd it Lias bceenie fUid mecessarv t<) svend
tliree of t1ii s J)arty 1Ioîck tO t1l- il native pla ce. owill-itgo 1<) lir ilIl 'l -Iuitaild intfi rmity
rein(ierii îîg themumiîîble to suppo rt tuîîe e iii this counîtry, andi le îdewto
casuial public charity. Steps lhave btiýeuî takeii to Iti repayumenit frorn the
gluardia1s cd tihe union fOr tie experise of thuir passas b-j ack to Jrehînd.

'iei otbcer partv consist'd cof 22 fénies and I y i unen fror» the estates of
Lord Palmnerston, iin the cotntv of Silg. Tlev a tohbave liveil provided
witlî a fiec passage. ald , leinog ail abie young mn and W oilefl, Iluninnuiiiiediate

einjîi n'int l tuerural districts.
Tije 10 voutlis frin iEnladwere fi-ui the Walidswoi-th and Leeds Reforma-

tories. Tlie.v rece2ived-c s st r iîi echll a n uîi îîr, iand w'e ir ct II)Upthle
Ottaa, lûere thev were ail iimmnic'dlitelv vcm ploved, arld zarc reporte(l as duîîzg Neil.

Table iNo. 4 pî'csents a colinpaî'ativc stattt'nîcnt of tie uier cu f ouig.-rats
landedi -t thiis p.or't fi-om the vcar 18:29) ro the jîrcseut tiîzî, a iiericîd of »--'vears,

iiunîbeing iii t1ie argi'eLýatc b93J2,689 seuils.
The greneral trcatnicîît expericiiced Iv tlme unl'rirants dn'i-ig thde passaget to thîis

port during- the jîast sca.;on lias b'en înlo-St sati:ýfaecirv ; and I u coînp1aînt, bave
beenirimade ,vliicji roirdtilul e initer.vention cl f tiîis ciflie.
'1'bc conditioii of the cmigits laai o on thle Nvl'ieeîen isfctr.and lic

cases of uextreiie want, bave coillo ler 111V uitjtic.'. rru large proportli'iîof our
imnmig>ration firoii tiýe 1Uuitted K illogduînl, aviîi"* COIlle ol t 1wstemer, ere, with
very femx' exceptions, provided xitl t1ireug-it tickets, tand i gcnerallv proceedect by
the Granld Trunk R1aiiwav to thecir dletinlationsJ witbin, a -very fèw licurs of lieîr
arrival.

A largoc portion o c ueEîii.,-i:u and Scotch wcur farmers andi n!chiariies. ThIleý
former appeareci cnc'railv iii conîfortahie c ircumî.st.anices, :tiffll have o t settle(1
witliiin the provinice. 7 ic' sn eu facranigc aîen f aia
tfiey bouh ut, buit it w1s probabiv con.sidcrible, cas a iimimber of cases came
witliîinin y knomiedge mwre lle iindividuals brouglit eut froi :300 1. to 1,000 1.

Tu1e Ir:ish were chlieflv of tlie Iabeuring class, wl4mo, wýith tthe mec llarîic-. above
referred tei, rostly poeddte the Unitud states.

But few of the emignumaits lhave coîne onit withiout a dustiîiatioli 111 view and,-
coiisequcultly, in the early lxart -oftbc season, whien tliere was a rienaild i thlis
district for botb. maie aud Ibunale labour, it wa:s fuuiàposbiblc toi huluce thern
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CANADA. to remain, altlough iirnmany cases, particularly with reference to domestic
servants, the nost liberal wages were offer'ed.

Th'le following is a proximate statement of the arrivals and distribution of immi-
graits withii the province during the past year

Landed at Quebec - - - - - - - - -

Arrived in Canada, via the IRoute of the United States

By steaner to Portland, fromu .fanuary to April - - -

.Ditto - - ditto - - Novemnbr to 31 Deceblier - -
By route of Suspension Bridge to Ilamiltoi, as per .Return fromu

Mr. Dixon, 7,622. of wion there renain ed in Canuda - -
By steamers on Lake Ontario, f'romn Rochester, Oswego, Cape

Vincent, fgdensburg, &c., as pur 1eturn froin Mr. Jllawke -
By Lake Ch:unplain, as Per Return from Mr. Daley - - -

- 10,150

66's
14]

2,175

1,650
200

Total Arrivals - - 14,979

Distribution :

Cf the airrivals by Quebec, there proceeded to the Eastern States 3,039
Ditto, Western S'ates - - - - - - - 4,113

7,152

Remaining in Canada - - 7,827

Of thi imnber there appear to have settled in-
Western Canada - - -

Ottawa District - - - - - - - .
Eastern Canada - - - - -

Gaspe - - - - - - - - -

Prince Edward Island - - - - - .
Unknown. but presumed to have remained in Canada -

- 4,769
- 6314
- 1,200
- .50
- :32
- 1,162

7,827

'hie amount of emigrant tax realised in the course of the past season was
$-.9,830. 50, of wh1iich .9,808. 50 was collected at Qtïebec, and e.22 at Montreal.

The expenditure incurred under the superintendence of this departniciit durino-
tlh season of 1860, amounted to-

For the Quarantine Establishnent at Grosse Isle
For emigrationi, in the direct relief and assistance to destitute

persons - - - - - - - - -

For agency charges. salaries, rent, &c. - - - -

.$. c.
8,06-4 48

4,748 64
1:3.I0o 71

The several hcads of expenditure
were as follows :--

OT. - - $. 2G,513 83

on account of the Quirantine Establishnent

Pay of wintering party,
Pay of*olicers and staff
Hospital supplics -

Cartage .. - -

Sundries - - -

.Steamboat service -

1859 and 1860

This shows a decrease, when compared
.9.2.4-53..91 :-

On cost of establishment - -

Ditto - steamboat service - -

$. c.
- - - - 78920

- - - - .142 42
- - - - 272 07

- - - - 18400
- - - - 8891
- - - -11,187 88

TOTAL - - . 8,GG4 48

with the expenditure of 1859, of

s. c.
- - - 2,016 54
- - - 437 37

TOTAL - .2,453 91

This would appear to be the lowest possible cost of the maintenanco of this

establislimeut, with a due regard to its efEciency
T he
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The expenditune incurred on account
througbout the province, for the year
follows

of immigration at the several agencies
ending 3st D)ecember, has been as

Quebec - - -

Montreal - - -

Ottawa - - -

Toronto and Kingston

Hamilton - - -

Transport -
Provisions -

Agcency charges
salaries -

Transport -

Provisions -14

Agcucy charges
Salaries -

Transport -
Provisions 14.

$40 -
Agency charges

Salaries -Transport -
Provisions -

Agency charges

Saaies -Transport -
Provisions -
Agency charges
salaries -

60, and1miedical

c.
2,633 50

9181
1,150 00
2,277 80

191 75
9 15

292 85

1,255 00

197 12

54 60
397 33

1,240 00

6,083 I1

1,748 75

1,889 05

- - - 850 52

- - -! 84 8)

- - -~ 786 32
- - - 3,G17 00

5,338 4

- - - 561 88

- - - 143 51

- - - 28441

- - - L1, 00 00
2,789 80

TOTAL - - . 17,849 35

From this statemncnt it vill be seon that the total direct relief c:tendcd to
destitut e eniigraunts througlout the Province has been-

For transport -
For provisions, &c.

$. c.
- - - - - 4,434 77
- - - - - 313 87

TOTAL - - $. 4,748 64

The number of persons assisted at the Quebec Ageney was 918 souls, viz.,
254 male adults, 318 females, and 346 children, e<¡ual to 683 adults, at an
average cost for transport of ý.3-+ o each. They were forwarded to--

Places in Canada East -

Ottawa District - -

Canada West - -

Unitcd States - -

The 'United Kingdom -

Of the above, there were from-
England - - -

Ircland - - - -

Scotland - - -

Germany - - -

Norway - - -

- - 189

- .. 6s
- - 207

- - 213

- - 5
683 aduli.s.

- - 329
- - 6

- - 68

- - 224
683 adults.

At Montreal, Mr. Daley reports that he assisted 100 souls, equal to 73 adults,
at an average cost for transport of $.2 .

Maie adults -
Female adults
Children -

- - - - 26

- - - - 41

- - - - 39

-- 106

CA NADA.

iS6. They
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CANADA. They were forwarded to-
Canada West - - - - G8
.1Eastern Townships - - - 2 i
Quebec - - - - - 1

United States - - - - 1
-- 73 adults.

At Toronto, Mr. IIawke reports that the number of persons who received
assistance w as 970, at an average cost of 93 cents each. They were forwarded
to the nearest point to tlieir destination on the line of railroad and steaiboat
travel within the Province. A large number werc procecdinrg to their friends.
In aldition to the above, a number received assistance in bread and temporarv
shelter iri the mrigrant sheds.

At Ottawa, Mr. Clemiow afflrded assistance to 113 persons, equal to 88 aduilts,
at an avernge cost for transport of .2 . Tlhey were chiefly forwarded to the
Upper Ottawa to friends.

Mr. Dixon, the agent at 1-Tamilton. reports the arrivals at that agency during
the season at 7,622, 410 of whoir carne by thevay of Quebec, and 7,263 by the
route of the United States and Suspension Bridge ; 5,447 proceeded to the
Western States, and 2,175 settled in Canada; 87 1 persons were assisted to reach
their friends in diferent sections of the Province, of which number 839 came into
the Provice by the liUniteud States, and 32 bv the way of Quebec.

With rcference to the prospects for 181, they are on the -whole more satisfac-
tory than any we have la(d for several ye ars past. Having witlhin the pi-sent
nonth had occasion to address a letter to the Sccretary of thie Bureau of Agrricul-
turc especially on this subject, I cannot do better than repeat the opinions therein
stated:-

"As to the dnemand for labour, and the prospects whicl Camada offers as a
home for the industrial classes of Great Britainin the approaching season of
1861, I have to state that the circumstances which called forth my remniarks at the
close of last scason continue without much change. The country still holds out
no encourageient to p'sons seeking situations as clerks; nor do I tink the
amount of employnient or the remuneration generally offered to niechanies likely,
for some time, to benefit tlhat class of our emigrants, unless tbey should desire
to establish themselves in our rising towns and villages, many good openiings for
which occur throughout our rural districts.

l'le general prospects of the Province have, however. gretly improved during
the past year ; and our farmers, who are now realisino the benefit of the most
abundant harvest they have had for vears, will be able to afford increased employ-
nent to agricultural labourers-men who can plough, m1ow, and reap, and who
understand draining-to which class chiefly does this country at present offer the
certaintv of steady employnent.

cc The class of people whon we want, and. who cannot fail to do welJ, are those
wvho, liaving- a smail amount of capital, are prepared to purchase and settle on
our lands, andn iake homes for themselves in the forest, as the inhabitants of
tlhis free and fertile land have done before them. The hardships to be encountered
now are less than they were 25 years ago, whcn a few thousand people werc
scattered over a long ftontier of country.

IMr. Hawke, the chief agcent iii Western Canada, wrote me on the 28th
November, that the prospects there C'are greatly improvcd; and it is known that
there are largve quantities of fir iproduce yet to be brought to market, all of
wvhich is in demand at tair prices. Business is cxpanding, and, consequent ly, the
demaid for skilled and unskilled labour is much greater tlan it has icen since
1857. Real estate, which bas been almost unsaleable for years past at ahnost
anv price, begins to be inquired for, and sales are efect.ed at fair prices.

The quantitv of fall-wheat sown is large: the sowing was early, and the
tillage excellent; and the young wheat looks strong and healthy. But otr far-
mers no longer rely, as in former tines almost exclusively on their fall-whcat
crop. Unusually extensive preparations have been made for spring sowing, and
for these preparations farmers have beci much fuvoured by the mildness of the
weatlier.

"c ' ram, however, opposed to holding out encouragement to any class of settlers,
except farmers with mcans sufficient to enable them to buy or stock rented farmns.
There are plenty of such to be had on fa-vourable terms, and the parties are sure

of
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of doing well, if they and their fiamilies have a reasonable amount of prudence and CANADA.
intrty.'

Mr. Hawke, fron his position and long and intimate acquaintance with the
western section of the Province, may be presumed to aflord, in the extrac't from
his letter just quoted, the most reliable evidence in regard to that portion of
Canada.

From the information which has reached nie, I am of opinion that we may
look for a considerable ncrease of our inmigiration during the ensuing useason,
Inquiries are now being made, nnd partieular information souglht, by pirties in
the United Kingdomî, contemplatin g emigration, sevral of whici have been
addresserl to this office from persons possessing excellent qualifications as settlers.

The reports fron Norway and Gerniany ilso speak of numinerous inquiries
respecting Canada, nnd that we nmay look for a conisiderable increasu iii the
arrivails frorn tiose couitries next spring.

Tie visit of lis Royal [Highnss the Prince of Wales, so gratifving iin everv
respect to the inhabitants of tlhis Province, rannot but exercise an important
influelce, and be the meansý of mîîore fullv directing the attention of the puoie of
the notlher country to our yet undcveloped resources.

We may ilso anticipate that the present excited state of the publie mind inthe
United States (which all niust deplore) will doubtless exereio a conideable
influence oni the European ininîigration of the next season, and lead a larger
proportion of settlers to thu public lands of Canada ratier thani to those of the
North Western States.

A large edition of the Governinent pamphlet, (orrected and brouglt, down to
the present period, and accompaniled by an excellent muap, is in conr., of publi-
cation, under the authority of the 1-ononrable the Conînissioner of Crown
Lands, chiefly for distribution thîroughout th e Unitel Kingodon, whclh will place
mueli valuable and useful information at the disposal of' all parties desirous of
enigrating to Canada.

It is understood to be the intention of the Provincial Government to autlhorise
the estab]isliment at Liverpool of a reference ofice for the emigrants resorting to
that port for emibark ation t) tlhis cotinent. Thi measure, properly carried cut,

cannot fail to result betnefiallV to tle interests of Canada. Of the large nom-
bers of fanilies who annually leave the mother country, it is true tiat a consider-
able proportion have already fixed on thleir destination, ami cannot b diverted
fron it. But tiere are still mainy w' ho bave not yet finîally decided on thleir place
of settlement. Thes sail for New York or Quebec, and, witlout sperial iitenition
to do so, flow witlh the stream that sets fronm those two poris aLhNvs westward.
If the indluence of the Aierican Emigration Agents and Coloniers. and that
exercised eqally from interested mîîotives - oby theorwarders, boti i Irail and bv
water, is not Couiteracted by information of Caiada previously frnished, tlhey
cannot be induced to break froii the lreat lile of travel. Tlhev are iurried along,
and find themselves in the Far-West witlhout the ineans of returnîing to ascertain
whether the climate, lands, and Government of Canada would not have snited
their circumstances very much better tlhan the prairits.

With 1propeIr activitv in the difthsion of correct knowledg respecting this
country, and all its advantages for settenIent, by means of the boolks and mîîaps
which have been carefully comupiled and prepared for the purpose, aind tlhronigh a
due attention to the individual applicalions for advice and infornation which
will be addressed to the recognised agent of the Governmenît of Canada, le cannot
fail to bring the advantages wlich this Province oWr to the British cigrant
under the consideration of nany valuable settlers, wlho wonld otlherwioe knlow
little of the country bevond its naie. Tine wVill be reîilirel to show the full
resulr. of ti ineasure ; but I conifidentlv antiCipate the early appearance of
advantage from it.

I beg, to furish copies of the Reports that have reached me froni tlhe .verl
inland agencies, conprehending r views of the business that ha u heen carried
through in the season just passed, and referring to the prospects oflering thein-
selves for the immigration of tie next vear.

Submitting this Report to your Excellency's favourable consideration,
I have, &c.

(signed) A. C. Buchanan,
Chief Agent.

i186,
a 2
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No. 2.

ABSTRA CT STATEM1ENT of the Nuinber of Emigrants landed iii the Province, distinguishing the

Couritries ami Ports whenîce tley Sailed, dulmrinîg tlhe Seasons of 1850 aid 1800.

Bristol -

Cardiff -

Hul -

Liverpool .
London -

Maryport -

Newvport -

Penzance -

Plymouth -
Poole -
Portsnoutlh

Shiclds -
Southanmpton
Suriderland

Torqay -
Truro -
Tynemnouth

'fOTL

IRF.LAND:

.Belfast - -

Cork - -

Limerick - -

Londonderry -

New Ross -

Tralce - -

Wcrford - -

Youglhal - -

TOTAL -

1839. 1860.

- .. 7 9

- - 1 -

- - a5-

- - 4,5'22 0,350
-- 33 --4 5 5-

- - 7~ -

- - GI -

- - 170 110)
- - 14 -

- - i ~-

- -1, -

- - - :3

- - 4S-

- - G

-- - 4,846 6,481

1:3 1
3 -

110 140
G3 -

104 :-~8

8 -

4 7

417 376

Scorr.ÂND:
AhIerdeeni -

Glasgow -
G.reenock -
MVontros.e -

TOTAL -

GinMANY:

J3remeni -
llambhurg -

TOUL -

18~S9.

2

793

1 8Q060.

974

q79

- - 93 -

- - 001 .533

- - 964 533

NOEWAY and
SIwEUns:

AXrendal -
lb-rgenl -
Chiristiana -

J)ramn -

(Gothbu:mrg
Grinmîtadt -

Krîgerm. -

P>orsgrund 1
Staevanger -

iTAL

Ailtwerp-

- - 3-6

- 448
- 198

- 110

- 41

- 38

- 404
- 171

- 1,7-56

6
578
247
2,57
--
1 

17
303
157

1,781

Q

R E C A P I T UL A TION.

England - - -

Ireland · - .

Scotlaid - - -

Gerinany - - -

Norwayand Sweden ··
Belgiuan - - -

ToTAL

- - 4,4G 0,481
- - 417 37(

- · 79.3 079
- - 964 5-33
- - 1,756 1,781

- - 8,778 10,150

Government Emigration Office, Quebec,1
31 Decemnber 1860. J

1 86.

A.C. Bulchanan,?
Chief Agent.

No. 3.

CANADA.

B 3

-

-

-

-

-1

1
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No. 3.

RETURN of the Trades and Callings of tie Immigration of 1800.

British.

Bakers - - - 4
Bookbinders and prin-

ters - - - 8
Bricklavers and ilasonis 13
Brickmakers - - 2
Butchers - - - 5

Cabinet.inakers - - G
Carpenters, &c. - - 51
Carvers and gilders - 4
Coachniakers - - 1
Coopecrs - - - 9
Clerks, traders, &c. - 315

Dyers - - - 1

Enginee-rs - - - 15

Farmers, gardeners,&c. 848
Factory spinners -

1-atters - - - 2

Labourers- - - 1,267

Millers and inillwrights I

Mineors - - .. 2s
\Moulders ani foundry-

men - - -

Governmnent Emigration

770

3
i

Painters and glaziers
Plumber., tinsniths,

&c. - - -

Professional Tmen -

Ro pem akers - -

Saddlers and harness-
makers - -

Sailinakers - -
Sawyers - - -

Servants,- - -

Sipwrig:hts - -
Shoenakers - -
Siniths - - -

Tailors - - -

WVatehmatkers - -
Wool and flax dres-

sers5 - - -

WVheelwrights - -
Weavers - - -

Miscellaneous andi un-
enumerated - -

TOTAL - - -

Office, Quebecfl
31 Deceniber 1800. f

No. 4.

COMPARATIV STATEMENT of the Number of Emigrants arrived at the Port
Year 1820, inclusive.

British.

10

England - - -

Ireland - - -

Scotland - - -

Continent of Europe -

Lower Provinces - -

1829 183f 1839 1844

1833. 1838. 1843. 1848.

43,38G 28,361 30,791 60,453

102,266 54,901 74,981 112,102

20,143 11,061 16,311 12,767

15 485 - - 9,728

1,889 1,346 1,777 1,210

167,69 96,3.57 123,860 1M,,3039

1849
to 1854. 1855.

1853.

47.405 18,173 G,734

93,S883 16,165 4,106

25,127 6,446 4,839

16,867 11,337 4,864

4,455 857 691

187,737 53,183 21,274

185G. 1857. 1858. 1859.

10,333 15,471 6,441 4,816

1,688 2,016 1,153 417

2,794 3,218 1,424 793

7,343 11,368 3,578 2,722

261 24 214 -

22,439 32,097 12 810 8,778

Gaàtsn TOTAT - - - 932,743.

Emigration Department, Quebec,'
31 December 1860. j

A. C. Buchannn,
Chief Agent

Foreign.

i

2
--

...
I

1

841

A. C. Buchanan,
Chief Agent.

of Quebec since the

1860.

6,48

3 7"

97

2,31

10,15

b
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Government Emigration Office, CASADA.

Sir, Quebec, 20 October 1860.
AccoRDiNG to your letter, with instructions, of the 11th ultimo, "to futrnish the Govern-

ment with some reliable information respecting the Prussian immigrants who have settled
within the past few years on the Upper Ottawa," I proceeded at once to that district, and
have now the honour to subimit the following Report:-

The statement annexed hcrewith shows, that 95 Prussian or German fanilies have
actually settled on the Upper Ottawa within the last eiglhteen mnonths.

They arc scattered through the townships of Alice, Wilberforce, Bromiley, Adm:aston,
North and South Algona, and along the free grants of the Opeongo-road, besides some 30
families have made payments on land in Wilberforce and Alice, who have not becn able to
take possession, chiefly fbr want of roads to reach thcir respective lots. About a dozen
families have settled in Petawawa and Westincath, aod a great nuniber nw iin service vill
enter on land by nîext spring.

There is also a further in.crease of some GO families expected, who have advised their
friends that they vill enigrate from Germanv during next spring.

Those settled along the north wxest shore of Indian river in Alice, and along the towiline
between Wilberforce and North Algona, have great trouble in getting to the miills at Pein-
broke and Egansville, because sone old settlers have closed tlhe shanty-roads. which at
present are the only neauns of access, as no regular road is made as vet through that locality.
Thev have therefore to carry the produce upon their backs te market, and as tlhey are not
able to plcad these grievances in the English language, the township& counnils seem slow in
grant.ing and having the necessary convenicnces constructed.

At the commencement of the Opeongo-road the land is generally poor, and the road,
owing te the late hcavy rains, was very much eut up; but on reaching the branch road to
the Madawaska, whiclh laves the Opoongo at a place called the Corners, il begins to
improve, and if the settier will procced as far as lot No. 17, beyond Brudell, he will meet
witlh a tract of excellent land stretching towards Lake Opeongo (a few of the Germans
have alrcady penetrated into this part, ami settled within cighit miles of that lake), and, as
the general report ges, continues te the head-waters of the River Trent, and towards Lake
Nipissing ; but of any of the free grants roads, which liead into this good tract, I founld the
Bobeaygeon by far the shortest, as by that road the land-carriage is only some 30 miles.
However, for parties without means, depending upon employment, there is no part of
Canada whieh offers then greater ficilities for acquiring at once a homestcead than the
Ottawa district. They may secure, if they take the trouble and time to scarch, seme
sEcattered good lots of Crovn lands among or convenient te the olil settlerueits in the town-
ships of Horton, Admaston, Bromley, StafiorL, &c.

There is also in the vicinity of the Ottawa river picked land for sale by private owners
or speculators, at from 4 to 25 dollars per acre, especiallv in the townships of Pembroke
and Vestmneath, or any other township down te Ottawa citv.

The quantity of land cleared by thme Gernman settlers in Alice and Wilherforce. as appears
in the statement, has not been all under crop; about one-third was cleared only during last
sumumer, and is now sown withi fall-wheNat and rye, which presented an early appearance of
three or four inches in close and luxuriant growth; and the present mild veather will
forward the saine, and insure its living through the wintcr, and, if Providence fàvours,
further towards another bountiful harvest.

These people have already advanced so far as that it would bo a loss to thcm to give their
labour to others; they have nearly all more than sufficient provisions until another harvest,
and can therefore spend their energy and strength altogether upon the improvenient of their
own farms; they have reached the first step whiere the man feels the sweetness of inde
pendence! What a contrast' two years ouly, when they were yet the servants or nearly
slaves of hard and exacting landlords in the cld country.

The Prussian Poles settled on the Opeongo-road are not progressing so well. They have
gone too far fron emnploymnent, upon which they are yet dependent.mThey have no cattle
themselves, so necessary for logging and preparing the land properly. The land is alo of
the worst description,; they live in a tract of green pines, generally called "Norway Plain."
Some crops grown there, on the north side of a high inountain where the sun hardly reaches,
werc so poor that they were not worth harvesting. It were better that those ituated so
would be allowed to change to a better tract, when the road is constructed further. Still, in
the face of all the present hardships, they will pushi on also. They told me that the Roman
Catholie bishop at Ottawa city Lad promised to build them a church, and request a priest
fbr them from Poland.

Tle general expression throughout the Ottawa district is, that their harvest Lad been
larger than usual, and the average yield of whcat night be considered at more than 30
bushels per acre. I collected a number of sanples of spring and faU wheat froi the
settlers in different parts, which I deliver hierewith to your disposal.

I have also to hand you hercwith a. statement signed by a number of Prussian settlers,
expressing their gratitude for having been directed to a district, where they find the mueans
of advancing themselves, in so very short a time, to the possession of a homntend and the
certainty of a comparatively independent position, and ;. hich may be an assurance also of a
similar prospect to those whîo re now intimidated fromu emigating to Canda, and especiall
to the Ottawa district.

Yours, &c,_
A. C. Buchanan, Esq., W. Sinn.

Il. M. Chief Emigration Agent, Quebec.

18 . STATEMENT
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PAPERS RELATING "YTO

CANADA. TIIAANSroAT1 of the original Statement by the German Settlers.

WE, the undersigned cerman immigrants now settled in the county Renfrev, Canada
\Vest, by the advice of Mr. Sim, who acconipanied us into the will forest, have settled
liere some cighteen muontlhs ago. We are now in possessioni of a hoimestead, wlhich securcs to
us and our families tic mens of a comparatively independent livelihood. We are all
satisfied virlh the land bouglht from Government: it produces abundant cris: nad as
we possess but little means, we find also reimunerative employment among Ihe old setilers,
which enables us to pr:cure the necessaries which we mîay require, until wc have made a
suticient clearance on our own 1lots.

WeCan tiierefore, uponi our own experience, recommend Canda to our friends and
acquaintances in the old country who are desirous to eunigrate.

Signed and given in <ur domiciles, in the townships of Alice and Wilberforce, in the
month of October 1860.

Wilhhn Thur. Gotti. Quast. Wilh sLickow.
Joachimî Grund.r1lîÇd Xassniund. Albert Siîckow.

Tohann WV itzeL.Johaim Weber. Ilerm. SUckow.
Johann Boldt.1Carl Issow'. A. Lani.
Fried. Schütt. Edw. Wcber. Yoiann h
Carl Wassimund. Carl ringol. Fried. Kuinsser.
Carl fls. Juliws Ringhsel. Martin LiRhsk.
Johann Biesenthal. Gotti. \olgrmger. M. ludarick.
Fricd. Witt.(Xttl. Weiscnberg. Aug.
Joliann Cliristen. michol'Mau.. udarîck, jr.
Nicolaus Kranz.frd. Kaatz.inza.
Gotti. Millier. Jacob liingel. Wilh. tchroeder.
Aug. Sclhroeder. Fried. Aiteuburg.

JolnuI3oGn.ottFried. Quast.

The above is i faithiful translation froitheooriWinal.

Governnment ilînigration Departnlent, (ine) W. .Sinn.
QuebeJ, 20 ctober 1860.

Ed. Weer

Governuient Ligcration Office, Quebeci,
Gr,10ts Septe ber 1860.

Iic accordance witli tle approval of thie Jonourable tlie Coniiiiss-ioner of Crown Lands,
as also froivour comuication oof August thie l4tl f proeecded to nccompîauy the party
of Norwegrian euirants, wlio nrrivcd hiere by thie biirg'- lî;;rn from J.rontliim, to itiake
the flrst Nr ga settîec-nt ifl Ga.,pc, and icheewithi respcctfiully ber, lu report rny

On the 6th of Angust I icft in ithsae r Lalv iIa 'with seven tîÏ.iieis, or 34
persons, and oul our arrivai at Gaspé 3alsin %ve Nwere meot by tho.se Nrvc nwbiumin ilhad
sent down soniie three weveký,s prcvious with thiie saine object, awaîtîu< xny arrivai to ass

them in the selection of -.alocality to cofliilîCflC to settle ()il.
They expressud înuuch satisfaction witli the Of]cnnne lie Countrv, and also hnad every

confidence with rlespeI)ct to liutire suoccss foi' any industrions familv to wonet a respectable

h Jacobn Higl

liin. I-Iavinur thls <)C5t~lt1iinselves, a.iiecasc(1 liCOVcrLUeliet w. fêlt b".iose
honîi r .ccoiAitengie..
An arrangement m'aI, cous-ýequtl ritJ\t onceenrd into by aIl the Sor-acgi-ans, that from

anongst tliitu four of't teir nimiber slîould aCccmpanv me o ïo the interior to examne the
Crowni lands, wvith a vicw of'slci~ a desirable locality for settîcuint.

The reininder 1. secured' hocuses auJf obtained etuployvîneut fur, until a final conclusion
colld o irrived Wt for the flhStre.

Ialgthuls n'anc.Ip-ro(-CQcdd to accompany the four rcrtn inta tile couintry,
uz., throu!-ih the town-îips o orkDouglas. :uîd 1£il Bay. l al Fied. uase rtof
these, towushlivps Ifoauid a grerit (dm1 o(f good*l lnd fit for agricultural troe, but the
absenice or nuy 'kind of pasiaile rua.tv caused sunie ancartem t ud pr eî1rvsu whica
itias foiniud tlîat not a ule lot of 1bInd could bc obtainvd fron t1ie Crowtî liaviun a frontage

on the sen coast; and after luiving thu: spent sonie 12 or 14 dayrs i varions parts (if the
country, Nwe r(!turne-d to ihe, towýn>hip of' Mal Bay (for recoiisidcratioi-), auJd fiualiv concluded
to file their applications ini die office of uIll Crowui land agent (whicli Il did on thecir bechalf)
for ail the unscttled anuJ usold land inIllte tofcsiu M ai 1-a-, to whîich appîheatîonst: di
agent, Mir. Ldcn, acnwedc lie saine liavinurr Uccu filvd in is office.

And i-avin so far ceuedauan etered into,10v WIlichAF ld.the
miale adullts, 1 î ininumlber, o at. once procced te Mi l 3-ay, to comenilhchredh eceary
erection floghouseso u thir respctiv lots afor ic.thon te rernove the roînainder of
theitfamilios for permanent ooiupgtfon.f u



NORTH AMERICAN EMIGRATION.

I trust t thet (overmnent will bI pleascd to take that interest iii thcis first settienient CANADA.
in Gaspé of Norwegian emigrants as >hown to other new settlements ; for it mnust he -

observed tha.t these people have gone thlere sollyu at their <mn HNJexpense, aid somue of themi
were obliged to remcain ii Quebec a week before they coutld obtain passage lown, and also a
great deail of time and noney has necessarily been spent beforc thîey conid locate themselves.
ani before the long wicliter is over, and during which tiîne it is impossible to expect to
obtain emplvent by wIich to iake any niiey for the support of their families. The
necessity of, pasable ro:d froi the main road into where the Norwegians have made a
Coniin :ncmil f setIto L is indispnsanble nd iZ i be desired to sectflre a succesful sette-
mlit of a lass of emigrait.' w ho lby thei r former habits are so peculiarly adpted to the
Character f hIlit part of Cainlcac, whieb lias hitieit) been abos rejeced iv all other
Europeaigcn Ills. owever mnhi I iiay fieelconliideit of its practicblity for Norwe-
gans to imike a sn(Cesful settlement, whether as agrienturists or fishene, it must be
remenbered that the iunnccessful settlhnient of Norwegiauns in Bury (E. T.) bas been macle
knowIl in Norwav, nid has been mîade use of to show thliat the cause of the unsecessful
settlement t here is h fe'ase of the unccgal ebaracter of Canada to that of the Western
States, aid whicl w«ill be, if ct properly checked, long considered as sucli h the Norwe-
Wan îolal:tioI.

Referring2 aginî to the actual poition ofthe Nh1rwe 1ians now at aspé, T am lhappy to be
able to state, that .I let then perfetly recoiciled to their new home; and althonigh the nost
of' them ire psessed of' somile mans, I far that bCfre the long winter is past sone of
tlhemn mîay becomce short, anid, without some indirect assistance fromx the Govern'îment, they
may have to eniouiter au reat deal of hardships, wlichil may cause disconcragcent amongst
them, and particularly win subjected tehe very h igh charges made onlfl kinds of the
necessaries of life, suilsc as gracCries ani provisions, wh1ich they willI have to pay at least
50 per cent. on QuCebec prices. I was also informed that it was a geieral thing, after the
Ist of Januîary, to charge thle ilour as much as fron 12 to 15 dollars per barrel, and all
other articles in proportion.

In conclusionî, permit ne reslectfully to solicit vour favourable co-operation in recom-
mending to the Ilonourable the ('onuncissioncr of Crown Lands the utilitv of opcning 1a
conununicatioi from the main roai nxtu the iew Norwegian settlement, and 1olong the Con-
cessuion on wlich tlhey have settled, as aiso the assistance of the Government for ie crection
of a sch>ool-houSc, wlicl would also be ocupied us a meeting-house, and whicl would bo of
great encouragenent to themni for the first few years.

The estimuated expenditure in carrying out the above, I took pains to infbrm inmyself of
the cost wlilst [was there; and I feel confident, if' carried out, it vill bei met with xthe
mnost ftàvourabile reulîts ; and I venflure to say that if thcese, the first, could be thus assisted,
thev vould then feel perfectly at home in tieir choice of locality, and by tlicir influence
during the winter vili, in all probability, induce a large number of thceir countrvmen to
Come and join thei next seasol.

The Norwecgians ut presont in Gaspé are 17 male andil foemalk adluits, 8 male and 14
female ehildren ; making . total numxbcr of 50 souls.

I have, &c.
A. C. Bîîclhann, Esq. (signced) C. O. Closter.

H. M. Chitef Emnigrationii Agent. Quebee.

Goverinmcnit Emigration Office, Toronto.
Sir, 28 November 1860.

I HEREwITI furnish you Vitiî nmy Anmai cturnx of Expenditure on account of Emigration
for the vear 1860, at the Toronto and Kinîgston Agencies.

STATEMENT of the Arrival of Emigrants at oronto, Cobourg, F rt Ilope and Whithy,
during the year 1860.

Fron Enghnd, vid St. Lawrencc - -

Ireland ,, - - -34:

,,Scotland ,, ,,40

Germany ,, ,, - -218

,, Norway ,, ,, - - 7an
Estimated numnber who passed te Suspension Bridge b nigt trains, ot

included in Mr. Dixon's Rcturn - -350

Estimated number entered Canada, vi Rochester, as per Return froin C ptaiti
Schofield - - - - - - - - - - -486

Bstimatcd number, vi Ogrden:ýburgr, Qswcgo, and Cape Vincent - - 525

4e486
Mr. Kersten reports that the nunîber '«ho proceed to the United Stitez was 2,102

Nu-ber-of actual S-ttlcrs- 2,384

Sci8 ld -C2 - - - - - 8

186. c 12



1o0PAPERS RELATING TO

CANADA. To these must be added tie number returned by Mr. Macpherson, Kingston, and Mr.
Dixon, ilamrilton, in their reports to your office, in order to ascertain the total numbier of
settlers added to the population of UJpp2r Canada during the year 1860 to this date.

Of those who remrained in Canada, there werc assisted with transport and provisions 917,
at an averatge cost of 93 cents eacli. TIe.y were f'orwarded to the nearest point t> their
destination on the line of railioad and steminboat travel withini the Province. A large
number wCre procceding to> their fricnds. In1 addition to te above, a numliber eceived
assistance in bread, and tcmpoiarv shelter in the lelIiLrit slied.

The expenditure incurred at th: .eoront(> and K\ingr'ston Arencies <iuring the year has
been as follows

.
Transport - - - - - - - - - - - - s~>0 s:
Pr'ovisions - - - - - - - - - - - - 84 80
Salary of A. B. HMawke, chief agent - - - - - - - 1,000 -

,, V. 1. MKay, clerk - - - - - - - - 800 -

,, Edwardl Kersten, Gcrman atent - - - - - - 425 -

, Mrs. E. Iuber (by Autlhoritv) - - - - - 1 .-
,, James Maepherson, agent Kingston - - - - - 400 -

Otiice messenger (Toronto) - - - - - - - 242 -

Otlice expenses, including office rent, shied rent, fuel, stationerv, printingr,
taxes, travelliiig expenses, and J ther tens, including estima'te ir
quarter ending 31st December - - - - - - - - 786 32

T rAL - - - . 5,338 64

The condition of the emigrants who visited Toronto Agency was decidedly good ; with
scarcely an exception tlhey appeared liealthy, able-bodied persons. I am not aware of a
s5ingle death anong then during the past seaor>n.

Our prospects have greatly improved ; and as it is known thlat tiere are large g1 antities
of grain, pork, beef, butter, &c., yet to be brouglht to market. and iii demand at fair prices,
business is expanding, an consequently tie (lemandlr f skilled as well as unskilled labour
is much greater than it has been since 18,57.

Real estate, which lias been almost unsaleable for years past, at alnost any price, begins
to be inquired after, and sales are effected at what I consider fair prices. i hope the expan-
sion of our Banlc issues nmay nt lead to speculation, as many anticipate; so for there is no
disposition in that direction.

Although the cloud that has so long overshadowed this section of the Province lias not
entirely passed, it is evidently disappearing, and another suli harvest as the last will set all
to rights. The quantity of fIutl-wheat sown is very large. The sowing was early, and the
secd I an told, selected with unusual care; the tillage ecellent, anld the voung wheat
looks strong andi hcalthy ; but ouir farmers nio longer relv. a, in ifbrmer times, alhnost exclu-
sively on their fill-w'heat crop. Unusually exteniive preparatins have been iade for our
usual spring crops; and for these .preparations our irîcmrs have been mnuch favourecd by the
muiidness of the weather.

I am, however, opposed to giving any 4 invitation' to ani iclss o! settlers. except firmers,
witli ieans sufficient to enable them to buy or stock rented ifiu·m. Thcre are plenty of such
to be had on favourable i erns ; and the parties are sure of doing wCl, if they and their
fiunilies have a reasonable amount of prudence and idustry.

I amn,&.
(signed) A . D. Urwke,

A. C. Buchanan, Esq. Chief Agent for Upper Canada.
Chief Enigration Agent, Quebee.

MONTREAL EMaInATrON AnEC' ANNr.- IE',OîW for 1860.

To A. C. Buclanan, Esq., lIer Najesty's Chief Emigration Agent, Quebec.

Sir,
I JHAVE the honour to lay before you the following facts relative to the cnmigration of thi

past season at the port of Montreal, togetlier with such observations and suggestions as have
occurred to me as likelv to be useful to the cmigrant hùinself, as welil as to those whose duty
it is to advise and assist hin, either on his first great journov across the Atlantic, or, subse-
quently, on his oftentiies long and expensive inland transp~ortation to the place of his selece-
tion on this continent.

yexio perience as emigration agent at this port, as you are aware, extends only over the
last two yeairsq. have thereforeonlythe advantage fcomparing the of the

year now closing with nIy personal experience of the one iimediately preceding.
1I havehowever, w v toaproper preparation for-the -important duties with vhich

I haveA been intrusted, carefully considered the mass of valuable information contained
your



NORTHI AMERICAN EMIGRATION.

yoir pae:t reports, as weil as tliat which is embjodied in the able report of the Select Com- CANA DA.
mittee of the Hlouse of Assembly in its last session.

T ie few thets i have to record are as follows :--Though the iInimber of emigrants applv-
ing at, thi. ofice for alvice exceeded t innumber those of them previoul Vear ib )I501, the pro- I)imnihed e-

of indigent and hlcipless flunilie was largely diminishied; nid the relief afforded has m.1nd f] r relt .
been almost entirely confinîed to the transportation of' widw i, witha failies. jiing t heir
rela tions.

I am happy to be able to report tlhat a greater dispositi>m tuo the part of tie comp-
ratively well-to-do cruigrant has been evinced this year to rely upon the ageny for guithîe
as to eligible localities for settlemnent, prices of lands, and for heap and direct route of
travel: and that but few (and those apparently accidental) instances of tho se pail i1-
directions, so iniîous to the pure of the emigrant ot small means, nsotieed particularl y in :y
last report, have occurred this year.

The coimlfortable, iealthy appearance, and self-reliant ianier of tle applicants, indicated lnproved 't
also not only the possession of means to purchase, but. that correct Cimigration intornuiiiciti of en; .

is spreading abroad ; and tit, in gen the emigrating clacs aremure on their guard
aigaincst the gross andi leartless impositions of tlei r old enm, the ' Runner."

The great demand for labour att home, and the incCased attention of the employer to the
interests and comnfort of the emîployed, is evidentiysti ecking ihat large supply of the
stardv agricultural servant, with whieh, in formier years, this Province was so abundantly
1 ilessed.

Su great was the demand for this class during the iceight of ur late abundant harvest, Grent demand for
that applications reacied mue front fainners ic t. anada West, offering as high as two dollars sei vaits of both
per day fer iheir services ; but the act'ual supply vas uneqical to the denand of this city and sexes.
its vicinity alone.

Of servant girls no less tian 189 were engaged iimmlediately on their arrival by fionilies
here ; but these fell fitr short of the den and, in îso:mce instances, wonen, witih the incun -
brance of one and even two childrcn, were readily engaged on the larger dairy farns of this

i spite of the reiterated warnin.:s furnishlced fromt the different emigration agencies in hicrense oÇe:ni-
this Province, the skilled mechianic and clerk class stil 1presient thlemselves in rreat nmbers. gration among

T liey throv themsclves, inconusidierately, into a field already overstocked, injuring thîem- Iiecl:lies and
selves, and, to some extent, the las with whom t thcey compete ; they becomne idile and dissi- clerks.
piated, till at length, compelled to succumnb, tlhcy apply for assistance fron thieir relations at
home to enable thîem to return.

Upon this subject, notwithstanding that so nich lias been said, I feel it ny duty to add
such testimnony as i ilong experienue of' the social condition of this my native counmtry
enables me to do, in the hope that it may reach those persons in Great Britain for whose
benefit it is more es)ecially intended.

The great error that these people commit is in supposing that society iere is still ii a
normal state. They cannot comCprehend the fitet, that society progresses infiniitely fatr
in tlis yoncg ani d vigorons quas-demccracy than in an old country ; that we have
noi', at least, tiree geeration raised on the soil ; that thousands and tens of thousands of
wcal tyi' farmters are raising large finities, and that the sons of those fitrners have th -came
aLspiratin., as the sons of farmers ot' othier countries; sone seeking the bar, somne iiedicinme,
soum-e engineering, ami somne mercantile pursuits ; aid thesiie in far greater nunbers tlanl c.ii
succeed, without the addition of foreign copincetition.

It shotuld be reieibered, aiso, that the 13rtish Canadian bas now, for iany years, enjoyed
the advantages of c:, admirable system of education that lie has been trained to a know-
ledgc of the economy of his country and the habits of its people ; that he lias local habits.
and connexions often extending fron one extreiity of tie Province to the otlier.

Vith all these advantages, is it to be wondered at that tley are preferred to nov comers,
and that, in short, for thce purpose in question they are inifinitely suicperior te them.

Whatever rnay have been our necessities in past times for labour to clear our wild lands, Germrall decreas-
there ca lbe ne qu that the extraordinary competticti of our agricultural societies in of emigration.
produeing impro ed impleinents, seed, and stock, as also the tlhousands of acres whieb now
present a surface unbroken by a single stump, and capable of' recciving the highest order <'f
agricultural skill, render oucr necessity for the best English and Scotch ploughmnen imquite as
great in tice present cay as formîerly.

The unanhicitv Of the opinions ctpressed in the correspondence elicited by yoir circular of
the 7th of' Fbrcary 1860, fronm shipowners. agents, and others in Great Britaii, seems to
Iave ne doubt that thie great stream of' emigration which lihas flowed so iiterruptedily to
this continent, mid for so nanv ycars, is at length dianinued up, ifiot permanently, perhaps
for many vears te cone.

This fÉet alome should be sufficient to direct the attention of one in my position to tkec
every opportunity afforded by mîy intercourse with the îewly arrived, and cspecially with
the intelligent agricultural emigrant, to stand as much us poseible in his position, to look at
the question as he views it. and as those of' his class view it at homne; and, more particu-
iarly, to note the cause of preference evinced by those whu do comne to this colony.

it is, Ierhiaps, natural that the mamjcrity shuild be attracted by connexion; but the shor-t-
ness of the passage, the fertility of the soil, and cspcially the extreme healthiness of the
ehimnate, are commonly cited; and certain i an, thtat however capricious the tide of emnig'a-
tion mcay be at present, the advantages enumieratecd will, in the long run, assert for this
country a lastig supremacy over every other field of emigration.
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CANADA. In corroboration cf this view. i eed scarcely remuind vou (f the n.;. alr oi prsons now
- settled in Vcstern Canada, who had preiously tried Austr:ia and New Zealand: and

tiough the farm labourer of Englandmay, as youir corrcspundîents generally as-rt, enjo at
home full emplovient and good wages, I feel a confidence that the day vill% et come when
the fee-simple of Canada will become the favourite investmnent for hissavings.

In your ruply to <îue-stion 10G (ser page : .3 of tue Secket Conunmittee's Report), I observe
the foilowinîg assage:

"But a premium of 10) a Ocs of iand in fee-simpie as it is now offered, whathver the
reuilations conincd witih it, sholdl aihvays be a conllside2n11a tiration wit industrious men of
tie labouring i iss at hmei. and leserves to be made more generally known as the
enggemeft of the Canadian Governnt towards everv actual settler."

Advantages of'
steami ships for
steurage passcn-
gers.

Prospects of thc
corinng scason.

In, this recoimnidflation my iflorimation enables ie entirelI to concur.
I have found the botter educated mîechani as wcll as many other emigrants of' various

occupation, who have deterrmied upon a life in the bush, reading cverytiing, and eagerly
inquîirinmg all about the Governient frec grant, though with little appruhension ot the
task they are about to undertake, but relying pruicipally upoi teicir powers of cinduranî'e.
to overconie all obstacles ; and it is certain tilat purseverance carries ian of these mon
throu gh.

The agricuhural labourer and smal lfarmer, on tlhe other lhani, ithîoughiî not less aiive to
the charns of the fee.simpile, ap)proach the nattcr mre warly. Teir intimate ac-
quaittance with farmn g and tie labolur necess:ary to iiprove wild tland induces the
resolution to prepare themnseilves, by some previous earnings and erl erience, to grapple with
the prize.

In tiis city we have hIîndreds of icaenmployed as carmen, warehouse porters, police. and
hotel servants, saving their carnings with preciselv th e saie object.

With one or two hunldred dolhars thcv know they can rcadily purchanse the right of thcse
who mnake it a bulsinCes to chop amîd cleir a fcw acres, creet a log-house, and reunînerate
thcmsclvcs by' sellin. out to ncw collmers.

The past iistory of cnigration shows that besides those whose necessities left then n)
alternative, there werc many otlhe'rs who, though possesseidof pecuniary resoumces. pre-
ferred inferior vessels, vlcre a passage vas attainable at fromi 20 s. to 30 s. p: hend, re-
gardless of' tlic risk of long passages, in ships crowded likc slave vessels, and ofteni overtaken
with pcstilence and flamimie. till at length the Pa assengcr Act of 1832 bccanc an imperative
necessity to prevent the practic of a course so suicidal to the emigrant, and so fatal to the
country uipon which thîey landed.

Upon tihis subject the liter of Nr. Wilcox, of Plymioutl (England), and thc cvidence of
lugh Allan, Esq., of the Canadian Ocuan ïMail Line, both of which arc to be fomund in the

Parliamnctary Report, are vorthy the notice of emigrants.
Mr. Wilcox states, tlhat it is quite a nystery iow stecrage passcngcrs are even now

conveyed by Canadian ships, as low as frm 4 /. 10 s. to 5 ., and by American vessels as
low as 3 1. 5 s., witiout serions cvasions of tie Passenger Act.

W ith re·ard to the New York ships sailing froin Liverpool, cmiigrants by that route have
cxplained teiC myster to e ii this wav: From 20 to 30 pnssengers have bec knownî to
be iaken on board after the ship lhad bocn inspected, and iad been drawn fron the wharf
and anclored in the strean of thu MNery.

\l r. AlLan states tiat bis ciarge for ailit is 7 1. 7 s. sterling. Whcn we consider the
shortness of the pasage, the genevrous dictary, the unlimited supply of w'ater, the protection
aflorded bv the better description of these ships fron sickness, from ill-usage and from
the want of cookinîg acconniodation, it is alnost impossible to conceive iow there can
l)e any roon for competition.

I am happy, however, to observe that thiese advantages arc telling, 'nd thiat tihe pas-
scngL,:ers bv steani are increasing. The comfortable coldition and respectability of the
emingrants lanîded here during the last scason froi the Anebor Line, elicited mnuch corn-
meniedation fromîî thîose who vitmî ssed it. Still i cannot but thiik, thatt should the cycle
of events ever cause enigration to assume its former dimensions, a large class of steamers,
inexpînsively fitted up, and devoting themnselves to the convoyance of' steerae passenîgers
aid Car'go, the formmer at 51. per lead, vould not only bc a paying specuilationi but would
se fhmiliarise the emigrating class of Europe wit.h Canada, a to cause them to look upon
it as more accessible tian iany parts of their own country.

I should be guilty of a great omission were I to close this report withiiout sorae allusion
to the extraordinary coîîmercial and industrial prosperity manifestedi not only in this city,
but in Low'er Canada generally, during the past vear. There is no merchait or mainu-
facturer with whon I an acquainted Who does fnot cxpress hinself satisficd with the
results of the business scason just past, and the bcnefits it bas conferred upon all classes
of our population.

It is. perhaps, only natural that tlhey should feel more than ordinarily encouragcd by
the extraordinary- mineral discoveries which are daily developing themselves both in the
Eastern townships and in the neighbourh ood of Quebec; and certainly, if the success of
the " Acton" mines, which, though cominencing late in the season, are reported already to
have produced copper to the value of 200,000 dollars, is any indication of the product of
the rcst, it is impossible to make any calculation of their future without great danger of
exaggeraLtion.
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I arn this day advised tlat ,hip building at Quicbec, a branch of industry long dormant, CANADA.
is reviving, and Iliat there is a prospect of cnploymeint through ih 'witer for 5,000 mon,
on 18 vessels, and that prcparations are also in progros for a vigru pro-eeution of the
fisheries. 0f these two latter branches of industry, you, wlo are rezlding on the spot,
can form a more exact estimate than myself.

The copper discovcries are inatters af publi niotorietv. the rcal value of which to tle
labour market time aloncecan test :,and I sh:ll he happy if, inII mV next report, I an
enabled to say thr.-t tlie ereat hopes formed of theni have bee realised.

I have, &c.
(signed) Jos. I[ Dale'y,

Government Emigration Agent, Montreal.

Note.-Decermber 24, 1860. Upon inquiring at Mesrs. E<:n nstone and Allan's eiice
this day, I a inforrned that the passage Ioney fronm Ireland is reiluced to 1 . (6 s. sterling,
but that fron Liverpoul it is still 7 1. 7 s. sterlinlr.

Government Emigration Office, Ottawa,
Sir, .31 Decenber 1860.

THE arrivals of emigrants at this port, during the present season, may be estimated
thus:--

From England - - - - - - 223 souls.

Ireland - - - - - - 163 ,,

,, Scotland - - - - - - 09

Germany and Poland - - - 159,,

ToTAL - - - 614 soulS.

Classified as follows

Men. Women. Children. Inflints.

From England- - - - 126 44 3 .-

,, Ireland - - - 740

,, Sland - - - -7 s 24

,, Gerniany and Poland -5%7 43 a27

TOTAL -276 162 169 7

The very large majority of the emirrant included in the above statemient arrived in this
city, vic2 the Ottawa anîd Prescott Railway, from Prescott, which place they had reabCed froi
Quebec, Montreal, Portland, Boston and New Yurk. A sensible increase from the latter
two points was pcreeptl)ble during the season of 18O, as compared with former seasons.
Such inerease is to be accounted for from the circumstance that pasae bv sailing vesl to
Quebec was not procurable during the greater portion of the year, and from1 this "sole cause
emnigrants were obged to patronise foreign sailing vessl, andi hence it is wly inreased
numbers werc landed at Ame!ric;Ln ports during 1860.

As advised you, at varinus period. duringb the vear, repeatcd complaints werc made
by many of the above respecting the treatneut they lad experienced after lanling at tle port
of disembarkation, by being forced or inulced by falsc repreentations ta adopt 'a circuitous
and expensive inland route, involving serious outlay of mioncy and loss uf tinie. In inumaerous
cases the expense attendant upon reac!hing this place ifrm the sua-coast eqjuailed the cost of
Atlantic passage. The e·tent to which this ungenerous tretmnt, has becen carried ought
to warrant sone effctual remnedy being applied, as wili prevent (if possible) any simiilar
recurrenee for the future.

T he ernigrants of this season were of a ixed character, apparently respectable, but gene-
rally of the pouorr cltsses; they were .thy nrequire but very triing aid from' our
lhospital establishments.dbu y i D

During the season, relief has beca afforded at this agencV ta tle undermntioned, to
enable them either to reach their fricnds located in distant parts of th district, or to aîid th1ea
to reach points where suitable eauployment was procured fur them.

136. rlA
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CANADA. In the aggregate 113 personS, equal to 88 adults, were asisted and forwarded t.> the flc-
lowing pilace:

.f. c.

7 adults forwarded to Portagc du Fort, at a cost of - - 1 90
2 ,, . Motreal ,, - - 2 0<>

6 ,, ,, Flitzroy , - - 1 25

9 ,, ,, Gul's Landing ,, - - 1 0
23 ., ,, Fa'rrels Laling, for variols placeS

in the County of' Renîîfrew, at a
cOst of - - - - - 7.~

Oliver's Ferry, at a cost of - - 1 5<
2 ,, ,, Ara Prior ,, - - - 1 3)
2 ,, ,, Cliarendon ,, - - - 1 G~O
3 ,, ,, B3eckwith ,, - - - 3 0<0

31 - ,, ,, Pembroke ,, - - - 3 1

Several of the arrivals to this district during the stason of 1860 h1ad been aided to emigrate
to tins country.

A few male labourers reaiced this district that had been sent out bv Lord Palnerston
on their arrivai here, places were iînicdiately provided for themi with ou fr m 0, who were
gLad l seenre tleir services. Although they had not been accustonied to agricultural pursuits,
yet the majority wecre found willing hands, and soon acquired a knowedge of the wcork of
this coiitrv.

Nine lad's sent out by the Wandsworth Industrial SClool aiso reac:hed tis district during
this scason, and on arrival were su1 plied with suitable places: they wcre healthy and robust
lads, and firom what I can learn, they have acquitted themnselves in a creditable ipanner in
their respective situations.

Aien. the arrivals of the present season, many had likewise rceived aid (to reaci this
country)'fromn teicir friends already located in the Province: a large number of families
arriving here, being en route to join thîeir friends, showed that more h.ad beeni aided in this
respect during the present season than in former years ; in fact, the numiber who so came out
in 1860 largely exceeded ti.t of any previnus year in ny experience.

The expenditure of this agency during this season lias been as follows:-

s. c

Transport by land and w;,ater - - 197 12
Provisions, bread bupplied - - -160

Other relief, niedical aid - - - 40 00
.Agency expenses, salaries - - - 1,240 00
Contingencies, office expenses - -397 3

travelng expenses- -12 0
othier xpec0- - - 40 00

5. 1,921 05

The annexed statenient of arrivals of emigrants in this locality during the season of 1860,
shows a small increase over tiat of the preceding year.

It is consolatory to be enabled to state that the entire nuimber who reached the Ottawa
'Valley thi season may now he nnibered as permanent settlers thereof; such portion as
required employnient ýverc a once provided vith suitable piaces, and the residue cither
located lands for their own account, or else procecded to join their relations or friends
previously locatcd in varions paots of the country.

As statcd in ny last Annual Report, this section of the province, in an agricultural point
of vicw, is rapidly increasing and extending in its proportions ; and when the bountiful and
greatly increased nature of the return of the crops of 1860 is taken into consideration, it
will be casily understood that increased denand for labour must necessarily have followcd.
Applications were dailv made at this office during the present season, from almnost every town-
ship in the nimerous adjoining counties, for labourers, averaging from 20 to 50 each, but I
am sorry to add that a very simnil proportion indeed of the required help could be supplied
by means or through the instrumentality of imxportel labour.

Fenale servants were likewise in great request; the nuniber that reached this place this
season "was oly 17. Great distress prevailed in every locality in this district for want of
capable female servants. Onlv 26 mechanics reachcd this district during 1860; these were
chifly enployed at the Goverunent wori'ks in this city; a larger number would have found
employnent through the saine source had they arrived here the present ycar.

The Germans and Poles of this ycar, as a gencral thing, followed the footsteps of their
predecessors, and proceeded to the Upper Ottawa. Tlhcy have now formed the nucleus of
a settlenient in diticrent parts of the county of Renfrew, and doubtless will yearly augment
in numbers; fron all I can learn, they are progressing favourably, and in time will compose
an important and highly clesirable addition to the population of that section of the Province.

As respecfs t füture, at no period were the prospects, as regards the future, of this
section cf the Province more propitious-: the abundant harvest cf the present season, with

the
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the consequent revival in every branch of trade, has caused an activity to prevail in the CANADA.
entire Ottawa valley, heretofore unprecedented.

The farmers arc in a prosperous condition, and feel inclined to extend to their fullest
extent their future operations; and to enable then to carry this intention into practical
execution, they will require a large increase of labour during the next season ; consequently,
agricultural labourers may rest satisfied of being enabled to procure cmployment in this
locality during 1861.

The services of farn labourers fron the agricultural districts of the United Kingdom
would bc highly prized in this district; this class of emigrants, if they could be induced hither,
vould materially aid in developing the resources of the country, and at the saine tinie their

own future interests would bc served by such a step. In this country, after a few ycars'
servitude, every workin- man may become a landowner; that such is the case, the experi-
ence of ahnost every farmer at presont in comfortable or affluent circumstances in the
country can readily substantiate as no fiction. The future offlers preciscly the same encou-
ragement to the willing and compctent hard-working man as the past; and now, as then, it
only needs determined cncrgy and perseverance to become a happy and prosperous
scttler.

With reference to mechanics, as before repeatedly stated, it is always difficult to offer
any advice to this class of intending settlers. The country already possesses a large amount
of mechanical skill, but yet the new settled rural parts of the country would absorb a con-
siderable number of artisans; they must, though, be content to abide their time, and to grow
and progress with the growth and progression of the locality whither they may settle. In
various country places, mechanical services can be advantageously conbined vith agricultural
pursuits, and in this way, in the space of a few years an independence and comfortable home
will most inevitably bo the result. Iere it may be that mcehanics mîay find temporary
cmployment, but such class of persons will gencrally find it to their ultiiate advantage to
scek a permanent settlement as quickly as possible after bccoming acquainted with the
localities, more particularly rcquiring their special trade, or in other respects suitable to
their views with reference to the future.

It is indispensably requisite that some decided course of action should b taken to induce
a sufficient number of female servants to emigrate to this country to meet its requirenients.
The subject has been so often brought under your consideration that I doubt not already
you have taken the initiation in the mnatter ; suffice it therefore to say at this time that the
inhabitants of the Ottawa country gCncrallyv will hail vith unspeakable delight any steps
that may bc taken by you to supply them next year with a suitable class and sufficicnt
nuinber of female servants.

The judicious extension of the settlement of the country is always an important subject
for consideration, and it espccially behoves every one interested in its welfare to aid in
developing and increasing its resources and capabilities: horetoforo, a number of emigrants
have located the waste lands of the Crown in various parts of the Ottawa country ; of
course it takes some considerable time before any decided opinion can be formed as to the
result of such settlement.

At this period I consider that the expericnce of the past justifies my reporting that, under
all the circumnstances, the resuilt of tlie settleinent by emigrants during the three past years
must be considered as iniiniently successful. Although in many instances the various
persons locating the lands in question were not exactly the class of men who arc best calcu-
lated to succced in the like undertaking, and as it must be admitted that they vere not
agriculturists, and in many instances had never been accustoimcd even to undoitake (much
lcss endure) manual labour : still, under all these disadvantageous circumstances, they are
now in a prosperous condition: their crops of this year uill enable theimi to becomne ex-
porters to a considerable extent, after providing a sufiiciency fori the maintenane of them-
selves and families for the entiro year. All this being accomplisied within the short space
of threc years, under all the afore-mentioned disadvantageouis circumstances, 1 consider the
proof self-convincing that the Ottawa valley does offer inducemnents to parties desirous of
engaging in the cultivation of land for settlement purposes.

It may be said that the great proportion of the past three years' settlers hîad but very
tr;fiing means at their disposal, after reacahing this district, on an average not more certainly
than equal to sustain their families for the space of one year, and in some instances, doubt-
css, they fell short of such necesary capital; in somne fcw cases, the reverse was the excep-

tion: a trifling number did possess a considerable amount of capital, and which lias
been expended in the crection of raills and other substantial inprovements, all tenfding to
promote the prosperity of the locality. With such evidence as the foreguing in my pozes-.
sion, it occurs to me that any recomnimendation that could be made in favour of inducing
intending settlers to locate cth waste lands of the Crown in the Ottawa country would not
be unwarranted.

In my preccding Annual Rteports it has been my custon to allude to the advantages that
would be likely to ensue to a suitable class of setlers locating land Ibeltonging to the Go-
vernincut invarious scotious of this district; but at tiis tine I ceonsider mny previouîs argu-
ments greatly fortified, judgig froin the expericeic of those wlho have bn the emizrant
pioncer settlers of that section of the countrV.

Jt would he conferring- an 1at of the, greatest benefit on numubers of the agricultural
classes of the. Unitcd Kingdon if they could b made aware that .uwh a field exis for the
empiymenti of ther labour and ençrgics as presents itself b fthe tillage of the oil of fli
Ottawa vallev. It is with tihis de.ire that I now allude so prcssingly to the subject, and
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CANADA. trust that in your hands it may receive that attention which its importance in a variety of
ways so urgently calls forth.

It is of course highly necessary that nonc but competent and a vorking class of people
should be encouraged to settle upon lands of this Province ; they should also possess some
capital, for without adequate ieans it would be worsc than folly to undertake the cultiva-
tion of land, even though the soil should be granted theni as a frec gift. Grcat discri-
mination is necessary in the selection of persons who should be urged or even advised to
einigrate with the view of settling upon lands at the outset.

Among the agricultural tenants and small freeholders of the United Kingdom there are
many who would be greatly benefited by taking up lands of tthis country for farmxing pur-
poses, and to such class the foregoing remarks are peculiarly appiTalee. The foregoing
must be vieved as niercly applicable to parties desirous ou locating ihe vaste lands of the
Crown to other classes desirous of cmbarking a larger amouit of capital, and undcertaking
at once extensive agricultural pursits ; tiere are suitable sites in nuinerous localities in
this district ahvays procurable for sucli purpose at reasonable prices.

The markets, as you are aware, throigiout the entire Ottawa country generally rule the
highest of any in the Province, caused by the great local dernand which invariably exists
for all fhrm products required for consumption in the lumber trade. In cvery point of vie w
I can strongly recommend intending settlers to this section of the Province when they con-
template and are desirous of bccoming permanent residents of Canada.

All of which is respectfully submuitted.
Fran cis C/enww,

Agent for Ottawa and the surrounding Country.
A. C. Buchanan, Esq.,

Governient Chief Ernigrant Agent, Qucbcec.

Governmxent Emigration Office, Hamilton,
Dear Sir, 12 January 1861.

I nAvE the honour to submit, for your information, the following Report for the year
1860, and in doing so I cannot but express ny regret, that out of the many thousands of
emigrants wbo have left Europe for the purpose of improving their material condition in the
blessings oflife, so few have fixed tieir attention upon Canada as a field for their future
enterprise. Tliat there is some reason for this apparent neglect of' a fine country must bc
evident to al those hvlo thuink scriously upon the subject. and the nccessity for a constant
stream of emigration to build up the permanent prospcrity of the country. What that
reason is may be a matter of difference with those whose business it is to control the springs
of action in the business of emigration, and to enlighten the public mind of Europe with
respect to the subetantial blescings which Canada oflrs to the capital and industry of the
enigration classes. After the pamphlets which have been written, and the infrmation
vitici bas becn given in theim, it wouhl appear that they are citier net properiy circuiated,
or that no attention is paid to such rncans for imparting that judicious information about
Canada which in iEurope is so nuci required. The emigration to Canada docs not
inc:reae, but, on the contrary, it has been decreasing in an inverse ratio to tioze efforts
which bave coe made tu increase it.

The number of cmigrants arriving here and settling in Canada bas for the ycar just
closed shown a great fiî!ling off in the number, as compard witlh 1859, and stilli more
when compared with 1857 and 1858. Yet it will bc seen that the proportion of those vlo
have settled in the Province to those who have arrived for the four years past bas been
nearly the saine.

In 1857 the nuiber arriving were 35,069; settled in Canada, 9,630, or over one-fourth.
n 1858 the numbers were 27,32.5 settied in Canada, 4,895, or over one-fiftb. In 18-59

the numjers were 13,88; settled in Canada, 3,141, or nearly one-flourd. In 1860 the
numbers were 7,622; settled in Canada 2,175, or over one-fourth ; and wbich proportion,

ain. shows the motives thiat operate upon the masses in Europe beufre tbey leave tlheir
fatherland.

A striking feature also oftliat emigrition which has flowed into the Province by way of
the Suspension Bridge for the ycar 1860 is. that it bas been of a straggling character, con-
sisting ahmost chiefly of frngments of families repairing to their friends, and principally in
very necessts cisrcumstances, on reaching Hamilton. Nevertieless, the emnigrants who
bave arrivced in 1860 have, so far as I know, found tieir friends generally prosperous, and
in a position to offer to tlicin a comfortable home, besides a muci larger field for individual
enterprise than they could enjoy in the older countries they have left.

Thcir appearance and healtht have been good, with very flew exceptions, and these have
had all the care and assistance it, was in my power to bestow.

The number of cigrants wlio have arrived ere and settled in Canada during 1860 have
been landed ailmost altogether at Ne;w York, and their route has consequently been by way of
the Suspension J3ricdgeto Canada; the exceptions by the St. Lawrcnce, as shown in Sciedule
Nzo. 1, amount onily to 32. 'Tis fact is, ns far as the poor emigrants are concerned. truly
lamientable, for it seldomn occurs that the simple and uninformed amungst them are :llowed
to enter the Province with any means in their possession, and very often have to leave
their iuggage, in order to proeeed on their journey. For this state of tinms the cure lias to
be wrought in Europe.

lThe
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The expenses for the ycar will be seen in the Gencral Statement of Disbursements and CANADA.
Receipts, No. 3, amountng i the gross to $.2,789. 80c.

Thie amount of relief afforded to the indigent emigrants in transport is detailed in
Schedule No. 2, and the amount expended in provisions is shown in the Statement fo General
Disbursements, anounting together to $. 682. 49 c. The average cost for the relief of the
necessitous will, therefore, be a little over 76 cents cach. In the awarding- of such assist-
ance, I have exercised the strictest econony consistent with the distress of the recipients.

The present prospect for the agricultural class of emigrants is highly encouraging,
and especially those wlho have mheanîs sufficient to purchase farms and stock them. And
while there is no apparent distress ,mong the class of gencral labourers, there does not
appear to be any particular denand. Tihe present political aspect of the United States will
probably produce a more particu1br inquiry in Europe respecting the capabilities and
advantages to be secured in Canada by the industrious cmigrant. Such a result, I gladly
hope, may be extensively realised by the well-wi:Ihers of Canada.

All of which is respectfully subnitted.

I have, &c.
(signed) Tos. C. Dixon,

A. C. Buchanan, Esq., Eigration Agent.
Chief Governmnent Emigrant Agent, Quebee.

Emigrant Agcent's Office, Kingston,
Dear Sir, 5 Decem.ber 1860.

I HAVE yours of the 30th ultimo, requesting nie to furnish you vith a statement of the
probable number of enigrants vho have reached this district from or by the route of the
United States during the past season, with their probable destination.

It vill be impossible for me to give you a correct statement of the numîber of emigrants
froin or by the United States, or tlieir destination, as most of the boats arriving here fron
the United States reached iis port at niglit, and unless the parties were in actual want, or
desired information as to how they would reach their destination, I had no means of
knowing how many arrived to remain as actual settlers.

1, however, will give you a statenient irom ny journal of all tlhat reported themselves
at my office.

January 28.-One Englishman and family by way of hie United States ; directed him
to the township of Loborough ; he purchascd and settled on lot No. 17 in 12 Concession
of that township.

May 4.-A. M'Gill and famuily from Grecnock, Scotland. viA New York; directed
him to the township of Olden, where lic lias taken up 500 acres of land, and lias written
to several of his friends and relatives at home to comne out andjoin hin.

May 6.-Two English emigrants arrived by way of United States; directed them to
the free grant lands on the Frontenac road, but cannot say whcther they settled there
or not.

May 15.-An English emigrant came by way of United States; gave him a list of lands
in the rear of Kingston ; he did not return to purchbase, but. iay have squatted 011 soie of
the lote or free grants.

May 26.-An English enigrant, wlo came by way of New York, destiied for Montreal
was sent by way of Hamilton instead of being sent direct to Montreal, and when he
reached here he was entircly destitute, and no emnploymnent cculd be found fbr him at his
trade (engine-driver) gave him a ticket bv Great Trunk linilway to Miontreal, whîere he
expectedi to get employment.

J-une 23.--Twenty German einrants anl families arrived rL New York and Oswego,
and renained over Sunday and 1\1onclay, and proceeded on Tuesday to Eganville, in county
of Renfrew, via Ottawa, by Rideau Canal steamer.

June 25.-R. Busket, an English emirrant, and by way of New York proceeded to
free grant lands on Frontenac rond.

July 16.-Two emigrants by way of New York arrived, and proceeded at once to Peter-
borough, Canada West.

July 30.-Godfrey Fatch, wife, and five children, Gernans, arrived bîy way of New
York, where they liad been swindled out of all their mnoney. I gave theni a ticket per
Grand Trunk to Naponce, from whence they were to proceed on the Addington road to the
township of Barrie, wlhere they had friends, and where they intended to settie.

November 1.-R. Galloway, a bricklayer from London, arrived by way of New York;
was sent to Buffalo to reach Belleville; was robbed in the States of all the noney hie had;
when lie arrived. at Belleville lie found his friends had gone to Montreal, and as I could get
no employment for him here, I gave him a passage on G'rand Trunk to Alontreal.

i S6. E These
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.:ANADA. These are all that I am personally aware of arriving and remaining in the country ; but
I find, on applying at the Custon-house, that there have been 138 entries made under the
head of "Settlers' Entries," but cannot say vhere the parties were from, or where they
·proceeded to, but vould suppose that the greater part of them wcre Americans; and I
suppose on an average each cntry miglit be accompanied with at least two individuals of a
'family, but of this I can get no reliable information.

Trusting that the above will prove satisfactory,

(signe
I an, &c.
d) James Macpherson, Agent.

A. C. Buchanan, Esq.,
Chief Emigrant Agent, Quebec.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

NEW
BRUNSWICK.

-No.2. -

(No. 18.)

Copy of a DESPATCH from Lieut. Governor the Honourable J.
Sutton to the Duke of Newcastle, K. G.

Government House,
New Brunswick, 22

H. T. Manners

Fredericton,
May 1860.

My Lord .Duke, (Received, nl June is60.)
I- HAVE the honour to forward for your Grace's information, copies herein

enclosed, of two letters of the 18th and 21st inst. respectivcly, from the
Emigration Officer at St. John, in which are contained two ship returns, report-
ing the arrival aut the Port of St. John, with passengers, of tlie ship "Hiawatha'"
from Galway, and of the ship "Argentinus " from Londonderry.

I have, &c.
(signed) J. H. T. Manners Sutto.

Enclosure 1, in No. 2.

Government Emigration Office, St. John,
Sir, 18 May 1860.

I BEG to enclose, for the information of his Excellency the Lieutenant Go0ernor, a return
of the passengers by the ship "Hiawatha," from Galway, Ireland. The nm1mber allowed by
law has been exceeded by the master ofthe ship, and he explains this by stating, that four or
five had secreted thenselves on board, previous to the ship's leaving port. The ship, how-
ever, was clean, and all the emigrants landed in good hcalth.

By the brig " Joseph Hinsley," likewise from Galway, there were 12 or 14 passen-
-gers. This ship, however, does not comne under the provisions of the Imperial Passen-
gers Act.

Al who had enbarked for New Brunswick, are noV in the province, and have already
found employrnent at the diffèrent kinds of labour suited to their capacities.

IG. M. Campbell, Esq., Private Secretary,
Fredericton.

I have, &c.
(signed) Robert Shives.

SRIP RETURM.

REPORT on the Immigrants by the barque "fliawatha," McDonogli, master, which arrived
at St. John, New Brunswick, from Galway (Ireland), on the 9th of May 1860.

Name of vessel, C Hiawatha."
Tonnage, 270, old.
Place of departure, Galway, Ireland.
Date of sailing, ,6th April.
Place-of arrival, St. John, New Brunswick.
Date of.arrival,.9th May.
Number of-days on the voyage, 33.
Superficies of compartments for the use of

passengers, 2,000 feet.

Number of adults admissible computed ac-
cording to the Passengers Act, 135.

Number of such adults actually on board,
138.

Port at which ýthe vessel touched,.none.
Dateoftouching.
Days there.
If placed in quarantine, for what cause.
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Numbers embarked - -

Deaths on the vcyage - -

Deaths in quarantine - -

Number of births on the voyage -

- - - 133 41

one. -

one.

- - - - - - ino i.

Total landed in~ the Colony - - |138

Robert Shires,
Governiment Enigration Officer.

Enclosure 2, inI No. 2.

Govcrnment Emigration flice, St. John,

Sir,21 MaY 1860.
JAY I request that you will lay the enclosed ship return of passengers by the "Argen-

tinus," which vessel arrived at St. John on the 18th instant, before his Excellency for his

information.
I have, &c.

(signed) Ro/bert Shlivrs,
Government Emigration Officer.

G. M. Canpbell, Esq., Private Secretary,
Fredericton.

SuI> RETURN.

REPORT on the Immigrants by the ship cc Argentinu," McDaid, master, which arrived at

St. John, New Brunswick, froi Londonderry (Ireland), on the 18th of May 1860.

Name of vessel, "Argentinus."
Tonnage, 542.
Place of departure, Londoiderry.
Date of eailing, 12 April.
Place of arrival, St. John, New Brunswick.
Date of arrival, 18 May 1860.
Number of days on the voyage, 36.
Superficies of deck for the use of Pas-

sengers.

1i86.

Number of adults admissible, computed
according to the Passengers Act, 270.

Number of such adults actually on board,
45.

Port at which the vessel touched.
Date of touching.
Days there.
If placed in quarantine, for what cause.

E 2
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Total landed in the colony - ·

The passengers by the "Argentinus" are all in the province. I know of but one who intends going to the United
States.

Robert Shives,
Government Emigration Officer.

(No. 33.)

.j .

o-e0

Cony of a DESPATCHI from Lieut. Governor the Honourable J. H. T. Manners
Sutton to the Duke of Newcastle, K.G.

Govcrnrnient 1-ouse, Fredericton,
New Brunswick, 14 September 1860.

Sir, (Received, il June i360.)
I HiAVE the honour to forward to you for your information a copy herein

enclosed, of a letter from the Ernigration Officer at St. Johu, together with two
ship returns, reporting the arrival with passengers at the port of St. John of the

Hianatha" from Galway, and the "Elizabeth " from Londonderry.

I have, &c.
(signed) J. H. T. Manners Sutton.

NE.w
BRUNSWICL



NORTH AMERICAN EMIGRATION.

Enclosure in No. 3.

Government Emigration Office, St. John, N.B,,
Sir, 10 September 1860.

I BEG to enclose for the information of his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor a return
of the passengers by the " 1-liawatha" fron Galway, and the a"Elizabeth ' froin London-
derry. Of the passengers by tlic " Hiawatha," 14 lhad paid their passage to Boston before
enbarking at Galway, and were forwarded to their destination by the master. Those left
have chiedly found employnent in the country districts. The passengers by the " Elizabeth"
had been sent for and their passages paid by friends already settled in the province. The
people in both vessels wcre young and hcalthy, and of a better class than we have had in
former years from the same districts in Ireland.

(s ign
I have, &c.
cd) Robert Shices.

The Honourable the P>rovincial Secretary,
Fredericton.

SmrîP RETURN.

REPORT on tlic Immigrants by the ship "Elizabeth," Gilluspie, master, wlhicl iarrived at
St. John, New Brunswieck, froi Londonderry, on the 7th of September 1860.

Name of vessel, "Elizabeth."
Tonnage, 707.
Place of departure, Londonderry.
Date of sailing, August 1.5.
Place of arrival, St. John, Ncw Brunswick.
Date of arrival, Septenber 7.
Number of days on the voyage, 24.
Superficies of deck for the use of pas-

sengers.

Numbcr of adults admissible, computcd ae-
cording to the Passengers ACt.

Numîber of such adults actually on board,
nine.

Port at which the vessel touched.
Date of touching.
Days there.
If placed in quarantine, for what cause.

Adu

Numbers embarked - - - -

Deaths on the voyage - - -

Deaths in quarantine - - -

Number of births on the voyage -

Children Children
ilts. between under Adults.

14and 7. 7.

-lan - - - 9

none. -

none.o

- -- - - - none.

Children
betw cen
14 and 1

Year.

4 1

Total landed in the

Number

of

Agricultural

Labourers.

Number

of

Domestic

Servants.

Nunber

of

M echanics

and

Tradespeople.,

Number
for whoin

Cost
of Passage
defraved.

'c,

Number

Engaged

for

;overnment
Vorks.

Nunber

assisted

on

A rrival out

of

Pablic

Fund.

Children
under
1 year.

1

Colony

lFMARKS.

Total
. B.-Under this Head

Amoiunt it is desirable to describe
the Vebsel. the quality of

Pnid. Food and Water, and the
general condition of the
Emrigrants.

-- - Vessel
food and
abundant,
healthy.

in good order ;
water good and
and passerigers

1-86.

NEW
BRUNSWICK.

TOTALs.

14

-~ 14

Robert Shires,
Emigration Officer.
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NEW
BRUNswIc&, Smir RETUPRN.

REPoT On the Immigrants by the barque "Hiawatha," McDonouigh, master, which
arrived at St. John, New Brunswick, fi oin Galway, on the 3d of September 1860.

Naie of vessel, " Hliawatha.»
Tonnage, 271.
Place of departure, Galway.
Date of sailing, 2 July.
Place of arrivail, St. John, New Brunswick.
Date of arrival, 3 September.
Numîber of days on the voyage, 39.
Superficies of deck for the use of pas-

scngers, 98-3.

Number of adults admissible, computed ac.-
cording to the Passengers Act, 65.

Number of such adults actually on board,
40.

Port at which the vessel touched, none.
Date of touching.
Days there.
If placed in quarantine, for what cause.

Adults.1

Numbers embarked - - -

Deaths on the voyage - -

Deaths in quarantine - -

Number of births on the voyage -

Total landud in the colony - -

Children Children
between iunder

14 and 7. '.

- none. ~-

Children

Adults. between14 and 1
Year

M. F.

8 32 1

- none.

!. B..--Under this Head it
is desirable to describe the
Vessel, the Quality of Food
and Water, and the general
condition of the Emigrants.

Vessel clean.

Food good and abundant.

Passengers bealthy.

Rtobert Shives,
Emigration Ofcer.

Childcrern
under
11ear.

TOTALS.

42

Nnmber

or

Agricultural

Labourers.

Number

of

Mechanics

and

Tradespeople.1

Number
for whom

Cost
of Passage
defrayed.

-fj

Number

of

Domestic

Servants.

M. F.

- 30

Number

Engaged

for

Government

Works.

Number

Assisted on

Arrival

out of

PublicFond.1

Total

Amount

Paid.




